**Appearance**

- **Receiver**
- **Direction Key**
- **Right Soft Key**
- **End Key**
- **Number Key**
- **Left Soft Key**
- **Talk Key**

**Keys instruction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keys</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direction key</td>
<td>Up/down/left/right key. It has different functions in different menus. Center key means OK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk key</td>
<td>Press it to make a call or answer a call. At the standby mode, press it to access Call log.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left soft key</td>
<td>It depends on the display text above it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right soft key</td>
<td>It depends on the display text above it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End key</td>
<td>Press it to end the current call. Return from any menu to standby mode. Long press to power your device on or off.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number keys</td>
<td>To input numbers, letters and special characters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* key</td>
<td>In Edit interface, press it to enter a list of symbols.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># key</td>
<td>Long press it to switch between the current profile and the silent profile.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Menu functions**

1. **Contacts**

After you enter contacts, you can select a number to View, Send text messages, call, Edit, Delete, Copy, and Add to Blacklist, Phonebook settings. Note:

1. Files in File manager can be set as ring tone only after they are sent to Ring tone list.
2. When you are copying entries from Phone to SIM1/SIM2 only the names and numbers of entries will be copied.

2. **Settings**

Enter this menu, but related set of commonly used menu Settings. Such as mobile phone Settings, security Settings, etc. Enter the mobile phone under the Settings menu for the time and date, standby menu display related setting, language, input method, etc. Factory default password is 1122.

3. **Web service**

Can view the insert SIM card into the menu SIM card toolbox and use the browser to surf the web.
4   SOS-
Set up the emergency number and help text messages, when you accident, standby interface, long press the center key, mobile phone will turn automatically dial the emergency number for you and send text messages, when you set a distress call from you emergency contact, each other light at the bell will stop after pick up the phone.

5   Call log-
You can view the missed call. Dial the telephone has to answer the phone and other related records. Into the phone Settings can be set up call waiting, call forwarding, call restriction, function, and can be on the blacklist, automatic redial, talk time tips, response patterns of use and Settings.

6   Tools-
6.1 Bluetooth-
The device supports Bluetooth. You can establish connections between the device and other devices (Bluetooth headset, PC or handheld Bluetooth device etc.) to realize voice calls, data exchange, data synchronization etc. Settings are as follows:
- Power: Activate or deactivate Bluetooth.
- Visibility: Set whether Bluetooth of the device can be found or not.
- My device: Display the current or once connected device, and inquiry new ones.
  - Search audio device: Search for a Bluetooth headset and pair it.
  - My name: Display online Bluetooth devices.
- Calendar-
Select a calendar can enter the month calendar interface. Left key options for review, jump to the specified date and switch to today, such as the week view and lunar operations.
- Calculator-
The device can be used as a calculator to do some simple arithmetic work.
- Torch-
Enter Torch > on to activate Torch. The torch or top of the device will be turned on for illumination.
- Enter Torch > off to activate Torch. The torch or top of the device will be turned off for illumination.
- Alarm-
Enter the alarm interface, a total of five alarms, default values are set to close. Choose one of the alarm clocks, can undertake relevant settings.
- Message-
  7.1 Write message-
Access this menu to edit and send SMS. When you are writing a message, you can insert template, number or name. After a message is completed, you can select to send from or save to SIM 1 or SIM 2.
- Inbox-
View all received SMS messages.
- When there is a new message in SIM1 or SIM2, the device will play the preset message tone and the corresponding unread message icon will appear on top of the screen. You can tap and view the new message, or enter inbox to read it. After the message is read, you can press Options to View, Forward, Delete, and .
- Advanced-

7   Drafts-
In Drafts, you can view the saved SMS messages. You can select one to Send, Edit or Delete.

8   Outbox-
In outbox, you can view the uncompleted saved sent SMS messages. You can select one to Resend, Edit or Delete.

7.5 Sent messages-
In outbox, you can view the saved SMS messages. You can select one to Resend, Edit or Delete.

7.6 Message settings-
Text message-
Access this menu to configure the following settings of SIM 1 or SIM 2: Profile settings, Common settings, Memory Status and Preferred

Storage, SMS blacklist: You can set its Status and Blacklist number here. If the status is set on, messages from numbers in the list will be blocked. If the status is set off, all the messages will be received normally.

Multimedia message-
Access this menu to configure the following settings: Compose, Send, Retrieve, Filter and Sever profile.

8   Media-
8.1 Camera-
Enter the camera and press the OK key to take photographs. Left function key to enter the details list, can be set up respectively for photo albums, camera photographs, white balance, contextual model, storage location and restore the default values, and so on.

8.2 Photos-
In Album, you can operate on a photo: View, Image information. Browse style, Send, Use as, Rename, Delete. Whether your operation can be done successfully is subject to such factors as the screen size etc.
In addition, when viewing a photo, you can press the left key and right key in the next photo.

8.3 Music-
Music played into the interface. Press the function key into the list, select a music, press the function key options, select play, detailed information, update playlists, Settings, and so on.

This function allows you to easily change like listening to music.

8.4 Video-
Into the video, press the OK key and right function keys to stop keep in videos.

8.5 Movie-
Into the video player, select a video file, press the function key to choose options that can be played, send, rename, delete, delete all files and operations such as sorting way.

8.6 Recorder-
Into the audio interface, the left key options: a new recording, lists, and set up three sub menu. Select list a recording file, the left key options, can play, add, rename, delete, used and send operation.

8.7 E-book-
This menu provides you with e-book reading, you can download the TXT documents e-book reading for entertainment.

8.8 FM-
Into the radio interface, press the button to play or stop playback, press the left and right navigation key select radio frequency, press the function key options for the following: the channel list, manual input, automatic search and Settings.

8.9 File-
Enter this menu can be opened, a new folder, rename, formatting, and so on.